Auto Installation for Palm OS or Pocket PC devices

·	Use the Password provided by the GRAMCORD Institute to open the appropriate Bible .zip file you wish to install on your device.

·	Extract the contents of the .Zip file (an appropriately named .exe file) to the Desktop of the PC

·	Have your handheld device connected to the Desktop/Laptop computer and doubleclick on the .exe file to begin the Setup and Installation from the desktop computer to the handheld.

·	You will walk through a series of screens and when completed you will have installed the BibleReader application and the appropriate Bible files and font files to your device or SD Card.

·	If you are installing to a Palm OS device you will find a BibleReader icon on the main applications screen.  Tap it to open the application and proceed directly to the BibleReader.  Then go to Tree>Tools>Library to select the Bible you wish to display.

·	If you are installing to a Pocket PC device you will proceed to Start>Program Files to open the BibleReader from there.  Then go to Menus>Library to select the Bible you wish to display


* Note:  This installation may not work correctly on a computer running the Vista OS.
* Note:  This installation will not work for a Macintosh computer.



Manual Installation for Palm OS or Pocket PC devices 

·	Use the Password provided by the GRAMCORD Institute to open the appropriate Bible .zip file you wish to install on your device.

·	Create a New Folder on the Desktop of your PC or Macintosh computer and call it Olive Tree.

·	Extract the contents of the .Zip file to the Desktop of the desktop computer and then close the .Zip file.
·	Open the Olive Tree folder and resize the window to be 1/2 of the monitor screen.
·	If you are installing to a Palm OS device then open the Quick Install Tool on the desktop computer and resize the window to be the other 1/2 of the monitor screen.
1.  Drag and drop the BibleR+.prc file to the top portion of the Quick Install Tool directing the file to the handheld.
2.  Next drag and drop any file in the Olive Tree window with the .pdb extension on it into the Quick Install Window.   These files can also be directed to the SD Card if you have one.
3.  Then do a normal hotsync.
4.  When the hotsync is completed open the BibleReader icon on the Palm OS main applications screen and go directly to BibleReader, from there go to Tree>Tools>Library to select the Bible you wish to display on the screen.
5.  If you are installing multiple Bibles you only need to install the BibleR+ file once.
6.  If you are installing from a Macintosh computer - instead of the Quick Install Tool you will be using the Install Handheld Files feature of the Palm Desktop on the Mac.
·	If you are installing to a Pocket PC device open ActiveSync>Explore on the desktop computer and go to My Windows Mobile Device/Program Files, resize this window to be the other 1/2 of the monitor screen opposite the Olive Tree folder window.
1.  Open the Program Files folder and then Copy/Paste the olivetreeCE30.PPC_ARM.CAB file from the Olive Tree folder window into the Program Files window.  (If your PPC device has a different processor than ARM please choose the appropriate .CAB file)
2.  In ActiveSync on the desktop computer back up out of the Programs folder and open either the My Documents or Storage Card/My Documents folder.  Inside do a right click New Folder and call it Bible, with a capital B.
3.  Open the Bible folder and Copy/Paste any files in the Olive Tree folder with a .pdb extension into it.
4.  If the Bible you are installing is a Hebrew or Greek text you will need to install the font files.  Back up out of the Bible folder and locate the Windows folder inside of My Windows Mobile Based Device.  Open the Windows/Fonts folder and Copy/Paste the spHebrew.ttf and/or the spGreek.ttf files into the Fonts folder.
5.  When completed, tap the Start icon on the Pocket PC and go to Program Files, doubletap on the .CAB file and this will install the BibleReader application on the Pocket PC.  When completed you may have to go to Start>Program Files again to open the BibleReader itself.
6.  Then go to Menus>Library to select the text you want to display on the screen.
·	VISTA - PPC -If you are installing to a Pocket PC device and running Vista you will do all of the above but instead of using ActiveSync>Explore you will do the same steps using the Device Manager on the desktop computer.
·	VISTA - Palm OS - If you are installing to a Palm OS device and running Vista you will need to consult with the workaround application from the URL below:

            http://www.btsolved.com/    (see down towards the bottom of the page Palm OS/Vista Simple Installer)


·	



